Dutchess County Transportation Council
Bicycle-Pedestrian Advisory Committee (BPAC) Meeting
July 27, 2017, 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Dutchess Community College, 122 Bowne Hall (1st Floor), 53 Pendell Road, Poughkeepsie
(see map at http://goo.gl/j4VG1z; GPS coordinates: 41°43’29.5”N 73°54’18.9”W)

AGENDA

1) Introductions

2) Presentation: Driven By Safety: the New York Bicycling Coalition’s Education and Advocacy Initiatives- Tom Polk, New York Bicycling Coalition

3) Implementation: Progress Reports
   a. Local projects
   b. County DPW: Harlem Valley Rail Trail extension (2018); other projects
   c. NYSDOT: online bicycle routes map; new paving projects; other projects
   d. DCTC: Millerton Pedestrian Plan, new County bicycle parking map, Complete Streets implementation, traffic count program- pedestrian & bicycle counts
   e. Traffic Safety Board: Bicycle Rodeos; Watch Out For Me campaign; other events
   f. County Transit: new services; transit amenities program

4) Updates/Announcements
   a. Funding:
      - TAP (Surface Transportation Block Grant set-aside) awards
      - CDBG awards
      - Hudson River Valley Greenway Grant Program- due Sept. 8
      - NYS Pedestrian Safety Action Plan – local project solicitation (fall)
   b. Trails:
      - Empire State Trail
      - Winnakee-Dutchess Trails Roundtable: next meeting September 21
   c. New York Bicycling Coalition statewide Bike Summit: September 15, Albany
   d. Bicycle Skills Rodeo- August 5th, 8:30-10:30 am (Walkway parking lot, Poughkeepsie)
   e. Other announcements/updates

5) Homework
   a. Project implementation
   b. County bicycle parking map: review & send updates
   c. Send Emily ideas for future presentations

6) Next Meeting: October 26, 3-5pm, DCC, Bowne Hall
   a. Meeting schedule: January, April, July, October; last Thursday, 3:00 – 5:00 pm (typically)